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MEWIMEINU.S."

PLATTSBURG SOLDIERS

REPEL "RED" INVASION

Civilian Rodkies Weary and
Footsore After Three Days of

Sham Warfare Against
Foreign Foe

MEN FIND WORK HARD

JltUTAnY INSTRUCTION CAMP,
rtATTSiiuria', n. y., Aug. so.

flomewhere In the Unite States, Aug.
0. The opening of the fourth day slnco

the declaration of war on this country
t,y tho Itcil nation of Europe, found tho
forces of tho United States proceeding to-

days toward , ftvo miles from
. -- , where they camped last night

?ho advance was resisted vigorously by
the enemy and every foot of ground
along tho road between iho two towns
fought desperately."

Such might bo ono way of telling the
itnry. but elnco tho rules of tho war now
being wnged by tho I'lnttsburg Hookies
In connection with forces of tho regular
army do not provide for n rensor, It Is
permissible to furnish details as to Just
what tho civilian Loldlcrs nre doing and
their ups and downs In doing It

The tight-da- y hlko which Is the most
Important part of the month's training
100 rhlladelphlans are getting at tho
Billltary Instruction camp. Is being held In
In connection with the annual extensive
maneuvers of the regular troops. The
mpposltlon Is that a Kuropcan power
known ns tho "Itcds" dcclatcd war
against tho United States on August 26

and Immediately ordered concentration of
forces nt Albany, N. Y. In order to pre-

vent this concentration the United States
Is also mobilizing at Albany and push-
ing out troops from time to time to check
tho enemy's advance from tho Canadian
torder.

Tho enemy forces are 2000 regulars. The
UW citizen soldiers aro a provisional
regiment of the defending troops or
"Blues."

After breaking camp early Friday
morning the Ulue forco marched six
miles to Bcckmantown without opposl-t'o- n.

Tho next day tho "rookies" pro-

ceeded 11 miles to Chasey and fought
nioiit of the way.

Yesterday Coopcrvlllo was reached by
n march of Ave miles from Chasey, with
righting of the same character us that
of tho day before.

Tho lUuos, however, suffered a severo
reverse when the advance patrol let a
machine gun on a motor truck get by
them Before they could get off the
road the ropld-flr- o machine had dono
tremendous damage, according to tho
umpires.

In the three days tho recruits have
covered approximately 20 miles of road.
The fighting on the way about doubles
thai distance. Twenty miles In three
days may not seem much for an average
man, but tho pack considerably
alters the situation. In addition, a quar-
ter of a mile through marsh land at
doublo time amounts to about five miles
on a city street.

Soro feet is the prevailing malady.
Twice a day, at hospital calls, scores of
men assemble around the big Itcd Cross
motor ambulance to get treatment for
weary feet. But even that difficulty Is
not as great as the camp doctors antici-
pated.

Domestic Liner Being Laden
Loading of tho first cargo on tho steam-

ship Tarn pi co, pioneer boat of the Oregon-Californ- ia

Line, began today at the mu-
nicipal pier at Dock street. The vessel
Is expected to leavo for various Pacific
Coast ports, via the Panama Canal, In
a few days. L. ItubelU's Sons, agents
for tho new line, ard nrranglng for tho
arrival of the second boat lato In Sep-
tember. When tho Tamplco leaves she
will have on board ono of the largest
cargoes of general merchandise ever
shipped from this port for the Pacific
Coast.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.
For eastern Pennsylvania Cloudy and

cooler tonight; Tuesday fair and cooler;
moderate winds becoming northwest.

Showers have covered most of tho
country from tho Mississippi river east-
ward to tho coaBt, under the Influence ofa moderate disturbance that' overlies tho
Atlantic States this morning. A cool area
has moved Into the great central valleys
and the upper Lake region, and many
stations In those districts report the low-
est August temperatures on record. Frost
is reported from Nebraska, Iowa, Wiscon-
sin and upper Michigan. A temperature
of 21 degrees was reached at White
Hivcr on tho northern shore of Lake Su-
perior last night.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a. m, Eastern time.

Low
lint Rain- - Veloc- -

fetation. S .m. n't. 4all. Wind. Ity. Weather.Abilene, 'Tex M M N 4 Cloudy
Auanuc city..., 00 (H .30 4 Cloudy
lilimarck, N. D. 1.0 48 a 8 ClearBolton. Man' Ei no .02 SB 4 Cloudy
Buffalo. N. Y... oo St .:4 HV 4 Clear
Chlcaso. Ill 4N 4R .02 NW J2 HaitiCleveland. O,.,. S4 M . . Nv 14 llalnDenver, Co ... CO 00 .. 8W 4 ClearIe Moines, la. 41 44 .. N 0 Cleurpetrolt. Mich.., 4K 48 .01 NW 12 Cloudy
Uuluth. Minn... 411 40 .. SW 8 Cloudy
Oalveiton, Tex., 72 72 .10 NK 12 Cloudy
llarrlaburir. l'a. (.0 m .44 E 0 HalnHatteraa, N. O. 78 72 .10 SW 10 P.Cloudy
Helena, Mont . 34 54 BW 10 Clear
jiurun, b. u 42 40 8 h Clear?acksonvlIle.Fla. 78 74 H 12 Cloudy
Kansas clty.Mo. 4(1 4 N 10 Clear
MmUvllle, Ky ., Ml 56 .18 N , Id CloudyMemphis. Tenn. . 114 04 N A Cloudy
New Orleans ... 70 74 NT. 0 CloudyNew York. ... CO &8 .M NW 1 ItalnK Platte. Neb. . 44 42 .. NK 4 Clear
Oklahoma. Ok . . M 48 .. N 5 ClearPhiladelphia . lit C! ,18 N N RainQioentx, Aria.... 74 70 ,uj J. 4 ClearPittsburgh, l'a., CO NW 12 ClaudvPortland, Me. ,. .18 M 02 K 6 ItalnPortland. Or,... IM H4 ..SB A Haln
Quebec, Can ..,, M JK1 ., K IS CloudySt Louis, Mo. .. M .14 ., N 4 Cloudy
BL Paul, Minn.. 44 42 .. 8W 4 Cleargait Ijike, Ttnh. i8 M .. 8 12 Cleargn Francisco... H) no 12 N 4 Cloudy
Bcranton. Pa ... 00 M 12 N 4 Cloudy
Tampa 711 70 72 SB 4 P.CloudyWashlnrtftn .. fi 04 1.12 NE II CloudyWinnipeg ... .. 00 04 8 12 Cloudy

Observations at Philadelphia -

8 A. M.

?;""'!' .w
wi??rature
Jy"11 .North, 8 miles

jit'''-'.,::::::::::::!,:f- t

Minimis temperature--;::::;:::.:::::;::::- g
Maximum temporature , UT

On the Pacific Coast
2 KTi,cUco Weather, clean temp.,

DlK0 Weather, cloudy- - temp.;

Almanac of the Day
seta 6:3d p.m.

n rise tomorrow.,,..,. S:S.l a.m.
" run 0.08 p,m.

Lamps to De Lighted '
and other vehicles 8:W p.ra.

The Tides
.. POUT IUC1IUOND.mim

V r . , e:ou p.m.
w water tomorrow ... . . 1:00 a.m.

-- n water ipmorrow . . 6:00 a.m.
CHESTNUT STHKET WHAnK.

I'l atet tlilu D.m.
I.AW Uat .. 4.Rf b m
fMia water tomorrow B:B$ a.m.

nKHnv mr.iNri1 "al--r 9:18 p.ni,
!ti water S:4T a.m.

ti watvr tomorrow '.'.'" 8:28 a.m.

W Water itn.i p.m
Hf r 12:12 a.m.

- U(U wjter tomorrow ...,,.,....... .U "
J 'rW
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S0N0SBARCATE SULLA

COSTA DELLATURCHIA

Gli Alpini si Lancinno Contro
Trinccc Austriache Posto a

7000 Piedi e no Con--
quistano Alcunc

NELLA VAL DEL BRENTA

ROMA, 30 Agosto.
Un telcgrnmam da Atcno dice che,

ituauto nffermano dlspaccl gluntl
alia capltale greca dall'lsola dl Mltllene,
parecchl trasportl ltallanl sono gluntl
davantl alia costa delt'lmpero ottomano
(cvldentcmenta la costa dcll'Asla Mlnore)
e parecchl regglmcntl sono gla' abarcatl
trtnccrnndosl In buono position).

I dlspaccl da Mltllene non rlvelano II
punto dovo gll 1 trappo Itnltano sareb-ber- o

sbarcato o stanno ancora abarcando,
ma si crcde gcncralmcnto che si tratta
del dlntornl dl Smlrno o forse anche della
Pcnlsola dl Galllpoll.

Un dlspacclo pol da Sofia dice cho 1

corrlspondcntl da Iloma del glornall dl
Uucarost. per I quail le autorlta' tolano
hanno sempre avuto grando stlmn,

nl loro glornall che gll ltallanl
Inslzlcranno la loro guerra contro la
Turchla con nttacchl contro Smlrne o
Marslna.

(Cho gll ltallanl cho una settlmana fa
nrtlrono su parecchl trasportl alia volta
della Turchla debbano sbarcare nclla
zono dl Smlrne, cl scmbra probabllo o
fattlbllo per dlverso ragionl, non ultima
dcllo quail quclla della vlclnanza dl una
base di operazlone o dl rlfornlmcntl, cho
Borebbe quelln gla da tempo stablllta
ncll'lsola dl Stampalla, una delle Isolo
del Uodecancso prcse alia Turchla du-
rante la guerra del 1911. Altra raglone
cho cl fa rltcncro probabile cho l'azlone
Italtana contro la Turchla debba, ancho
solo in parte, svolgersl nelta zona dl
Smlrne, e' cho In tal modo questa nuova
uzlono In una parte vltallsslma

ottomano dovrebbe dlstrarro
truppc turche dalla zona del Dardanelll
o delta Tracla o alleggerlre qulndl la
presslone contro le truppe allcate operantl
nclla Pcnlsola dl Galllpoll. L'oblettlvo dl
Mcrslna o' Invcce troppo lontano per re

truppo turche alia difesa dl quella
reglone, che del resto puo fccllmentc es-sc- re

difesa dolla catena del Tauro che si
stendo da ovest ad est a poca dlstanza
dalla costa del Golfo dl Alessandrcttn.
Ccrto, se la Turchla deve cssere colplta
altrovo che a Constontlnopoll, non potra'
esserlo con rlsultatl posltlvl che a Smlrne,
cho e' II suo magglorc emporio commercl-nl- e.

Ed A a Smlrne appunto probabll-ment- e

mlrano una parte se nono tutte le
forze Invlate contro la Turchla dal portl
Italian!. B. dl B.)

L'ATTACCO AL ItAMBON.
Dal rapporto del generate Cadorna, pub- -

bllcato ierl sera dal Mlntstero della
Guerrn, si rllcva che gll aviatorl ltallanl
hanno complemento dlstrutto la base
auatorla nustrlaca a Dlvassa, ad est dl
Trieste. La base fu bombardata la prima
volta ccnerdl' o Ierl l'altro 111 lavoro Inl-zia- to

gla' bene fu completato.
Le autorita mllltarl Italiann hanno

ordlnato che tutti gll ifflclal! e EoldatI
slano vaccinatl com contro II colera
glacche moltl soldatl austrlact che

in Gallzla sono statl trasferltl
al fronte ltallano e si temo che molti dl
lora slano affettl dl colera. Ecco II testo
del comunlcato officiate:

"Nella Val Sugana gll austrlact hanno
dlstrutto nlcunl pontl ferrovlaril e stra-da- ll

tra Roncegno o Novaledo. Un co

del nemlco cotro le nostre poslztonl
di Monte Armentera, fatto II 27 Agsoto fu
resplnto.

"Nell'alto Isonzo la nostra dtvislone dt
montagna tento' un nrduo attacco contro
10 poslzionl austriache ad ovest dl

e preclsamcntc contro le
trlncee delta cojmlta'del Bambon. TJofro
una accanita resistcza noi riuscimmo con
11 nostro fuoco dl artlgllerla a slogglaro 11

nemlco da alcune delle sue trlncee.
"Esplorazlonl aereo fatte plu" tardl

cho 11 nemlco era occupato a
ripararo 1 danni fattl dal nostri aviatorl
alia base aviatoria dl Dlvassa, e Ierl not
rlpetcmmo II bombardamento della base,
lasclandovl cadcre 120 bombc. Due hang-
ars furono dlstrutti o l'lntcro campo so

assal dannegglato. I nostri aero-pla- nl

tornarono senza dannl alia loro
base.

"Nclla nostra azlone dal Monte Cukla,
ad ovest del Rambon, 1 nostri Alplnl

le trlncee austriache situate a
7000 pledl di nltezza sulla sommlta' del
monte Rambon, o gll austrlact reslstct-ter- o

con tuttl i mczzl posslblli, col fuoco
della loro fucllerla, con granate a mano e
perslno facendo rotolare massl sulle
nostre truppe. Queste rlusclrono a cat-tura- re

soltanto alcune trlncee nemtche.
Gll austrlact tengono ancora le trlcee
sulla sommlta' del monte, ma le nostre
truppo sono a stretto contatto con loro."

SI dice che 11 generate Rostagno sla
rlmnsto gravemente ferlto mentre con-duce-

le suo truppe ad un attacco con-
tro gll austrlact.

Un telegramma da Washington dice cho
It Dlpartlmento dl Stato dietro rlchlcsta
del governo ltallano ha tclegrafato at
l'ambasciatore Morgenthau dl prcsentnre
al governo ottomano encrglche protests
per ottencre che gll itnllanl non soldatl
che si trovano In Turchla sleno tasclatl
partlre, do' che la Turchla ha rlflutato
dl fare sin dal momento che l'ltalla
dlchlaro' guerra all'Austrla. Speclal-ment- o

le donne ed t ragazzl potrebbero
pcrndere Imbarco sulle navl da guerra
amerlcane che st trovano nel porto dl
Smlrne. SI Ignora quello che decldera'
la Turchla In segutto alle protests degll
Statl Unltt.

Police Court Chronicles
Too much rest ts worse for any ono

than too much work, according to Luke
Meltzer. lie declares that all of us are
foo eager to hunt for soft seats and
dream Instead of doing something In the
energetic line which will benefit the body
and mind.

Luke delivered these suggestions while
hanging from an awning near Front street
and Glrard avenue to show that he prac-
ticed what ho preached. To the delight
of a bunch of youngsters, he "skinned the
cat," pulled himself up to his chin, did

v mvm

tho "giant swing" and made himself a
human plnwheel by flying around the top
of the awning pole at a rapid rate.

Between stunts he lectured on the ben-

efit of exercise and declared that every
bum In the world ought to be put tn Jail
and kept there.

"That's right!" safd a voice in the
crowd. It belonged to Policeman Balkie.
He grabbed Luke, by the feet and pulled
him to the ground, Tho cop told the
audience that Luke never did any work
but open-ai- r athletics.

"Good morning, JAike." greeted Mag-

istrate Scott at tlie Front and Master
Hreets station; "have you gone to work
yetT'

"I was Just telling the people that there
were too many bums tn the world," satd
the prisoner, "when tha cop pinched me."

"I agree with the policeman," said the
Judge, 'for no one has known you to
work tn the last 40 years. You are about
the lailest athlete I know. What ru
need to practice on is slinging the ham-
mer. I know where you can have plenty
of opportunity to do it. We'll send you
to the ptc In our own special convey

"Never mind." Interrupted Luke. "I got
you," Then he leaned over the, desk and
asked confidentially. "How tongr

"Thirty days," wnUpered the "Judge."

TWO TYPES OF CONSTRUCTION FOR FRANKFORD ELEVATED

TfTtui siMimailliriaSg' --" -n aam-u- . iiwinrrr- - III T w - -hTTi al:l

TWO CONSTRUCTION

TYPES FOR THE "L"

LINE IN NORTHEAST

Plans Now Completed for Steel
Superstructure, and Bids Will

Bo Advertised for at an
Early Date

MONEY NOW AVAILABLE

More Than $2,600,000 Can Bo Used of
tho $3,000,000 Appropriated for

Frankford Lino

The varying width of the streets and
pavements In tho northeast has led tho
engineers of tho Department of City Tran-

sit to, adopt two distinct types of con-

struction for the superstructure of tho
Frankford elevated line. From Front and
Callowhill streets to Unity street and
Frankford avenue the elevated railway
will bo supported on doublo columns,
placed opposite each other at each side
of the street. From Unity street to tho
extreme northeastern termtnus of tho lino
the superstructure will be supported on
single columns ranged In the middle of
the street.

SDcdflcations and detailed drawings for
the work on the superstructure have been
completed by tho transit engineers, nnd
bids will bo advertised for soon after the
construction work on tho pillar founda-
tions is begun, September 13. More than
J3."0,000 is available for tho work from
tho $3,000,000 appropriated for the Frank-
ford line. According to the estimates of
Director Taylor, the expenditure of this
sum will bring tho structure more than
ono third toward completion.

BEGIN ON EASTERN END.
Work on the section from Front and

Callowhill streets to Unity street and
Frankford avenue, a distance of about
four miles, will be begun first, as It Is
on this section that the column supports
and tho steel pier foundations will be
constructed under the contract Just let
to James D. Dorney. Mr. Dorney Is
given one year under the terms of his
contract to complete the foundations.

The construction of the superstructure
can be begun long before this time, how-
ever. To mnko this possible the transit
engineers have arranged that Mr. Dor-ney- 's

work shall be divided Into IS sep-

arate sections. As soon as any one of
these "sections Is completed tho overhead
structuro work can commence.

The route of thhi section of the elevated
line will bo from Front and Callowhill
streets on Front street to York street,
thenco on Kensington avenue to Frank-
ford avenue, nnd on Frankford avenuo
to Unity street. Throughout this entire
dlstar.ee tho n construction will
be employed.

Although the width of the pavements
along this route varies, that of the street
ts practically uniform. Uniform construc-
tion of the superstructure for this dis-

tance consequently Is assured. The pil-

lars supporting the tracks will be 70 feet
apart, placed at the edgo of the pave-
ment Just insldo tho curb line.

HEIGHT OF THE ELEVATED.
The baso of the superstructure will be

at least 14 feet above tho street level.
The level of the elevated tracks wilt bo
about four feet higher than this. The
width of the superstructure from the
outer edge of the north-boun- d track to the
outer edgo of the south-boun- d track will
be 27 feet. At the various stations tho
station platforms will Increase this width.

Between Front and Callowhill and Unity
street and Frankford avenue there will
bo eight stations. These will be located
at the following places: Front street and
Falrmount avenue. Front street and
Glrard avenue, Front am Berks streets,
Front and Dauphin streets, Kensington
avenue and Cambria street, Kensington
and Allegheny nvenucs, Kensington avo-nu- o

and Tioga street and Kensington ave-
nuo and Luzerne street.

MUSIC IN THE PARK

Bond Will Ploy This Afternoon and
Tonight at George's Hill

The programs for concerts this after-
noon and tonight at George's Hill by the
Falrmount Park Band, Richard Schmidt,
conductor, are as follows;

PART i TO 0 O'CLOCK.
1. Overture, "Fra Dlavolo" .....Auber
2. Motives from "LohMisrln" Wagner
3. Alru from "The Sunny South" Lump
4. ' Hungarian Fantasia No. 2" Tobant
B. Valso de Concert, "La Harcarolle"

Waldteufel
8. fu) "Tha Maicple and the rarrot",.Hendlx

(t) "Marcla Jmlependcntla", Hall
?, Bulte. "Atlantis" Bafraneck
8. Melodies from "Tha Arcadians",, Monckton

PART II. EVENINO, 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
1. Overture, "ltlenil" Wagner
2. Pulte de Concert, "Nell Qwyn''. ...German

(a) Country Dane.
ib) 1'astorale.

-1 Th. Merrymakers.
3 "Bclioes of the Metropolitan Opera

' House" .... ,. Tobant
t. Xylophone olo. "(llray Serenade"..,,, Nebl

soloist, Peter Lewln,
5. Descriptive Kantasle. "A Trip to Coney

Island"1 Tobant
6. Melodies from "Cavalerla llustlcana"

7, (a) "Album !("....., ...wagner

8. Melodies from "The IJroken Idol"..AIstyne
d Hanner."

PHILADELPHIA BAND

Tonight's Program on the City Hall
Plaza

The program for the concert tonight on
City Halt plaza by the Philadelphia Band,
C. Stanley Mackey, conductor, Is as fol-

lows:
I. Overture. "Orpheua" ......... ....ORenbach

(a) Paraphrase on "nrUnJ,
, afrdeS..:,rr0,o'a.ltd.u!?""iV;Kv,iV
limit Keneke and Uoyd T. Uarnard, rornrts.
4 "fcchoes From the Metiopolltan Opera

House" Touanl
0. Ballet muslo from "Henry VHI,,

;a) Gathering or Hie nana,
b) A Scottish Idyl.
Cl 4Jnce ( lh Jiymy viiim
6l Ji and Fir ale, .

fl. Melodies from "Tha Chooolata B0oalUl
T. VaUa dl Concert "Pieams 91 Cftuanooa."

Waldteufel
8. "HuagarUn Hbaps.vly No, 1" LUlt

Two distinct types of construction will be cmploycxl in buildinjr tho
superstructure of tho Frankford elevated. Tho upper drawing shows
tho double-colum- n construction which will be used from Front and
Callowhill streets to Unity street and Frankford avenue. From
Unity street to tho cxtrcmo terminus of tho line tho single-centre-colu-

construction, as shown in tho lower drawing, will be
employed.

WEST PHILADELPHIA MENACED
BY NEW TERROR, GIANT RODENTS

Rats Stalk Their Prey Night and Day and Pussy Cats
Quail at Their Approach City Entomologist, Bat-

tling Mosquitoes, Cannot Go to Rescue

Oh, ratst
Did you really think the valiant city en-

tomologist, Herman Hornlg, single-hande- d,

alone, unaided, unhelped nnd un-

assisted, could step right out and end
tho epidemic of epidemics in this city?
For If you did, hark!

West Philadelphia ts speaking. Its volco
Is drowning the clamor of mosquito and
flea-ridd- Kensington nnd other sections
of the city battling for the spotlight.

"Oh, rate! Largo and fat and hungry
and Insolent and arrogant nnd contemptu-
ous rats. What shall wo do for tho rats,
when tho cats won't eat 'cm?"

For the nonce tho mosquitoes, bedbugs,
fleas, scorpions, tarantulas nnd other In-

sects, bugs nnd animals must wait. The
big Idea now is rats. Out of the dump
at 61st street and Columbia avenue they
nre storming, according to residents in
the vicinity. In endless legions.

The rats nre so fnt. say tho residents,
that they will sit right down on the front

I chops and grin maliciously nt the pussy
catB, trembling with fear, wnen iney gei
good and' ready the rats walk Into the

COMMISSION SCORES

VIOLENCE IN INDUSTRY;

UPHOLDS CLOSED SHOP

Report on Structural Iron In-

dustry Investigation Pleads
for Collective Bar-

gaining Methods

URGED
CHICAGO, Aug. 30. A plea for collec-

tive bargaining" as the only means of
bringing about peaco In tho structural
Iron trade is made In the last of the re-

ports of the United States Commission on

Industrial Relations, to bo printed to-

day. The report is written by Luke
Grant, and .covers the controversy be-

tween the National Erectors' Associa-

tion and tho International Association of
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers, the
controversy which culminated In the sen-

sational prosecution of tho brothers ra

in Los Angeles several years
ago,

The report relates at length tho history
of the conflict between these groups of
employers and unionists. It goes Into
the history of tho campaign of dynamit-
ing conducted by officials of the union.

The Los Angeles Times explosion, says
Mr. Grant, did not involve the Interna-
tional Association of Bridge and Struc-
tural Iron Workers, except that tho ex-

plosion was perpetrated by one of the
agents who been made us of by
officials of tje union In causing other
explosions.

The application of forco will never es-

tablish peace in the structural Iron in-

dustry or any other Industry. This is one
of Mr. Grant's conclusions In his study
of the bitter struggle between the struc-tur- al

Iron workers and the employers
organisation. This Is true whether the
employers are the ones who apply phys-
ical force or whether It be applied by the
workers.

"Force," says Mr. Grant, "may sub-Juga- te

onq side or the other tn an In-

dustrial dispute, but It wilt not remove
discontent. It will not establish Justice.
When one side Is all powerful and the
other side subservient, there Is sure to be
Injustice. Where there Is Injustice there
will be discontent. The abuse of power
Is not always on the side of the em-
ployer. Where unions aro In complete
control abuses are as apt to dovelop as
where the employers exercise absolute
power. In neither case is the condition
conductive to industrial peace.

"In the ironworkers' controversy there
was too much of an uncompromising
altitude shqwn on both sides. There was
too much of the spirit of wishing to do

'"" "

nearby homes and eat everything In Bight,
even old boots nnd new ones.

Doctor Hornlg has no time to spend
on rats today, if, indeed, rats are In his
line. He Is too busy extolling the vir
tues of the praying mantis, which Is sin-
gular, not in the sense of being odd,
strange, or out of the ordinary, but as
opposed to plural.

The praying mantis can and does eat
from 100 to "00 s a day. He
Impales them on his spikes and devours
them. He will not cat plants, nor will
ho harm the human being. The praying
mantis. Doctor Hornlg thinks, should bo
allowed to propagato unmolested.

Unfortunatoly, oil was spilled In the
South Philadelphia swamps to kill the
mosquitoes Just after Doctor Hornlg had
planted lots of praying mantis eggs. The
poor little mantis "hadn't a chance to say
a single prayer. Each nnd every one was
killed by the oil.

Doctor Hornlg Is thinking of trying
gas bombs in the trench war with the
Jersey nightingale, but ho Isn't sure. It
might kill tho bomb throwers or every-
body In South and West Philadelphia!
Tho best method Is tho praying mantis,
which gets its name from the fact that
Its front legs nre turned up beseechingly.

certain things because of possessing the
power to do them." the report asserts.

The report Indicates manifestations of
this spirit on both sides in the strike at
tho plants of the American Bridge Com-
pany, the controversy In connection with
tho National Tube Company, the action
taken by the Ironworkers nt their Phila-
delphia convention nt that time andjthe
open shop war In New York clfyT par-
ticularly at the Post and McCord works.

Tho report clearly Justifies the workers'
struggle for a closed shop stating that
the employers' fight for the open shop
springs solely from a desire of decreasing
wages and increasing their own profits
nnd proves this contention by reviewing
the exnet conditions in the structural Iron
Industry.

Magistrate Morris Returns to Work
Magistrate Thomas G. Morris, who was

seriously Injured In an automobile acci-
dent In the latter part of June, conducted
his first hearing since the acldcnt today
In the parlor of his homo, at 2S31 Oxford
street. Belford II. Brown, 2129 South
Alden street, was held In $100 ball for a
further hearing after It was testified that
the automobile which he was driving
Saturday night had skidded and run down
a huckster wngon. Injuring Joseph Boyle,
7 years old. 2221 North 27th street, so badly
that he Is still tn the Northwest General
Hospital. William C. Bartle, 2219 North
27th street, owner of the wagon, nlso was
slightly Injured. Brown was driving ono
of the passenger busses of the United
Motor Bus Company.

3626
residents of Philadel-
phia registered at Hotel
Astor during the past
year.

Single Room, without bath,
JS2.00 to ?.oo

Double Sj.oo to S4.00
Single Rooms, with bath,

S3 .00 to 6.00
Double f4-o- o to 7.00
Parlor, Bedroom and bath,

f 10.00 to 14.00

TIMES SQUARE
At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets
the center of New York s social and
business activities. In close proximity to

all railway terminals.
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ON THE HOUR fcM PHILADELPHIA - NEW YORK

VIA PHILADELPHIA 6. m

CITY BANKERS LEAVE

FOR MEETING ON COAST

Financiers and Families Will
Attend Convention of As-

sociation in Seattle

Philadelphia bankers who will attend
tho 41st annual convention of tho Amer-
ican Bankers' Association In Seattle,
September 6 to 10, left this city todAy on
a "tour do luxe" to tho const. They
boarded a special train from New York
In Broad Street Station nt 1:12 P- - m.
Aboard were bankers from New York
nnd Boston, and the party will be fur-
ther augmented nt llarrlsburg, when
bankers from Washington, Baltimore and
cities of tho South will join them.

In all nbout 00 men nnd their families
nro nviklng tho trip. The special train for
tho Journey Is said by the Pennsylvania
Ilnllroad to bo the most palatial ever
sent from the East. Consisting pt 13

cars It is the heaviest train ever sent
from Philadelphia. There nre two dining
cars, r club car, a library nnd observa-
tion enr and nlno sleeping cars.

Tho trip will be made via Chicago, nnd
en routo tho party will pass through the
Cnnadlan Rockies. Visits will bo made to
somo of tho most interesting places,
sccnically, on tho entire continent. Tho
trnln will reach Senttlo September S.

After tho convention tho expositions at
San Francisco nnd San Diego will bo vis-
ited.

William A. Law. president of the First
National Bank of this city, and presi-
dent of the American Bankers' Associa-
tion, heads the party.

Other Phlladelphlans who reserved ac-
commodations were:

Colonel Theodore Wledershelm, of the
Glrard National Bank; T. I'. Stevens, of
T. P. Stevens & Co., brokers; Lewis It.
Dick, president of tho Third National;
E. P. Passmore. of tho Franklin National;
Jnmcs P. Mcailt, of Elkins. Morris &
Co.; William J. Barr, of tho Southwestern
National; Walter Williams, of the Na-
tional Bank of Gcrmantown. Charles F.
Shaw, of tho Fourth Street National; II.
J. Haas, of tho First National; J. E.
Gossllng, of tho Second National of
Frankford; L. B. Schuttc, of C. D. Barney
& Co., and Walter Lee, of the American
Ice Company.

Woman Burned by Exploding Can
WILMINGTON, Del., Aug. 30. While

Mrs. Newton L. Grubb, wifo of n mem-
ber of the State Board of Agriculture,
was canning tomatoes, a tin can ex-
ploded nnd she was badly burned on the
face. For a time It was feared she would
lose her sight, but she will escape with
severe burns on the face.
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ANLSfl-AMERJCA- N

WAR VETTEeRANS OPEN

NATIONAL CONVENTION

Firing of a Salute by the Astor
Battery of Atlantic City

Starts tho Sessions
at Scranton

Any good soap and hard-rubbi- ng

will get your clothes
clean. It depends on the size
of your wash whether it takes a
whole day or not. Or you can

500 ON HAND

SCnANTON, l'a., Aug. 30.-- th
firing of a salute by the Astor Battery, of
Atlantic City, tho national convention of
the Spanish-America- n War Veterans be-

gan at 8 o'clock this morning. Five hun-

dred delegates nro here and more are
arriving every hour. Tlie Ladles' Aux-

iliary, tho Order of the Dragon nnd tha '
Order of the Serpent, organisations con-

nected with the veterans' association, also
are to havo conventions here this week

Major Illchard Bourke, representing the
Mayor, delivered the address of welcome
to tho delegates this morning at Casino
Hall. The response was made by Major
ironc!s Cramer, commander-in-chie- f.

The convention Is going to como out In
favor of the stand of President Wilson In
tho disputes with other countries, and
pledge Its heartiest support to any action
ho mny take. The association also ts ex-

pected to declare In favor of tho United
States taking Immedlato steps for pre-

paredness of army and navy.
Thomas Goldlngay, of New Jersey; Cap-

tain E. If. White, of Illinois, and Barratt
O'llnrn, Lieutenant-Govern- of Illinois,
are the leading candidates for commander-in--

chief, and are on tho ground with
their campaign managers.

Wcck-cndcr- s Delayed by Breakdown
More than 1500 "week-enders- " from the

south Jersey seashore resorts were de-
layed moro than an hour today by the
breakdown of the locomotive attached to
the train which left Wlldwood at 6:t.
The trnln came to a sudden slop near
Point rieasant nnd, after a half hours'
delay, received help from the locomotive
bringing the tlrst train to Ocean City,
Tho trains were combined and the two
locomotives brought them to Camden.
The extra heavy load made the traveling
slow, and tho passengers from the re-

sorts, who usually reach here at 8:83,

were an hour lato on arriving at Market
street ferry.
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to get at the dirt while the
clothes 30 minutes, and
do a big family wash in half a
day. The naptha and 'other
harmless cleansers do the hard

work.
Use Fels-Napt- ha for all soap-and-wa- ter work.

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

Only 1 Day More

Midsummer Piano Sale
You can save from 10 to 25

on the purchase of "used" pianos
or player-piano- s. In justice to
yourself you should see these
values before buying.

Pianos $90 Up
$5 Down $1.25

Call or write for complete lists and prices ,
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DON'T FAIL TO

REGISTER
Thursday, September 2d

UNLESS YOU REGISTER YOU CANNOT VOTE
RtgUtran tit from 7 (0 10 A. M 4 t 141 F. M.

Don't forajet Brio your 1'uH Tax Kcli4 M br sMttlks N sH ' (t

For complete information rer4Uie rniuMJnl r
mjmm

places, ., aJalrtu
EDWARD L. D. ROACH, 3ftory Commltkm mi

(II So, akTMMl St, w PIMM, WaOska IU
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DELEGATES

soak

weekly
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